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START THIS STOItY TODAY

AT LUNCHEON that Saturday Grace

"Lovett seemed all tho more sullty
now that Beatrice wns engaged. Bob
Edwards, a nice dark-halrc- d boy with
a ready poise and. a pleasant smile,
sat next to Beatrice and engaged all

, her attention. They seemed superla-

tively happy. Sirs. Mooro regarded
them with n smile that was half sad;
Mr. Moore was, as usual, entirely rec-- 4

oncllrd to it ns the natural outcome of a
boy and girl attachment. There was not
much romance about Jlr. Moore; ne
was not imaginative and he was too
easy going to worry about problemat-
ical things.

Tho regular fortnightly dance at the
- country club was the subject of con

versation during tho greater part of
the day. Mrs. Mooie had invited a
crowd to the bouse for dinner so that

' they might all go over to the club to-

gether afterward. Ituth heard her at
the telephone after lunch talking to
Dot's mother and knew that Dot was
evidently coming with the rest. That
fact stimulated Buth'B jaded , feelings,
as perhaps nothing else could have. The
feeling that persisted with her all
through tho morning, the remorse that
she .felt for having made George Ever-
ett fall In love with her, was tem-

porarily forgotten. Ruth was deter-
mined to shine that night at the dance,
to make It a deliberate contrast be-

tween herself as a bello and as a wall
flower.

Ruth had not seen Scott alono for a
minute all day. She pointedly avoided
him. Sho did not meet his eyes and
she kept George Everett at her side as
much as she dared. There was a time,
though, when she kriew that it would be
impossible to avoid Scott and that was
after dinner, when they were dressing

Bfs

lor the dance. She went upstairs early
and ho came In when she was

She wore a long pink silk slip
and over it a breakfast coat that had
been in her trouseau. Her hair had
Just been done and she bad dressed it
differently, high on her head, with a
largo black comb which had been her
mother's. It made her look much
older.

Ruth had thought very seriously
about what she should wear tonight.
Remembering the gorgeous evening
gowns In which Grace and Beatrice
had appeared two weeks ago and her-

self In a simple little afternoon frock,
she determined not to let such a thing
happon again. She had a flame-colore- d

evening gown which she had
brought with her and red slippers and
stockings. It was simply made, but
the color was vividly daring, and she
had decided to wear it. It was flung
now across the white bed and Scott
glanced at it as he came in, but he
said nothing about that. Instead he
came directly over to Ituth and said :

"Sweetheart, let me talk to you "
Buth regnrded him with limpid eyes

If behind which glinted hidden anger.
Of course, (.lie said, blandly,

"what do you wont to talk about?"
"About last night."
"17m mean that you believe what

Beatrice said at the breakfast table,"
accused Ruth, knowing full well that
he did not mean that at all.

"No, I don't, I mean nbout what
happened on the beach."

"Oh, that's all right," said Ruth
lightly, "you needn't explain."

"There's nothing to explain, there
wasn't anything In it."

"Then why worry nbout It?" and
Ruth turned back to the mirror as
though it did not matter to her one way
or another.
"She knew it was foolish ; she knew

in her heart of hearts that this was
her chance to settle things wrth Scott,
to be back on the old relations with
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him, but when a woman has been Ig-

nored and has been humiliated before
other people, a perverse llttlo devil in
her urges her to be unfair, to hurt
through her inability or her refusal to
reason things out, one of woman's very
best weapons. She was reckless tonight
and she had made up her mtnd to exact
payment from Scott for his neglect.
She would Bhow him that It did not
matter to her whether or not he was
attracted by another womnn ; whether
the novelty of an affair was necessary
to his nature, she could hava an affair
too, and a serious affair at that. All
of which was very foolish and apt to
to be dangerous, but a woman never
stops to take that Into consideration
when she is. carried away with n plan.
A woman can be the most irritating
thing on earth to a man when her heart
Is literally breaking. She can make a
man believe her utterly and entirely
heartless. That is because n woman is
nine times out of ten an nctress, and a
man is a perfect novice nt hiding his
feelings.

Scott was entirely deceived by Ruth's
manner, no uia noi Know inai a suaucn
masterful movement to take her In his
arms would have brought her sobbing to
his breast.

Tomorrow Ruth adopts new tactics.

CHILD SCALDED TO DEATH

Upset Kettle of Water Man Also la

Burned
Elsie Goldberg, five years old, 1722

North Gratz street, died In the
Women's Homeopathic Hospital from
scolds when she upset a kettle of boil-

ing water on herself In her homo.

William Brown, 244.1 Carpenter
street, was severely burned at work
yesterday when n con 6f varnish ex-

ploded, spraying him from head to foot
with the burning fluid. He was taken
to the Pol) clinic Hospital.
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The Woman's
Exchange

To Clean Gilt Frame
To thr Editor of Woman's rape:

Dear Madam Would you kindly tell
me n way in which to clean the gold
frames of oil paintings which have

very soiled and smeared? Are
box suits going to bo In style this au-

tumn? CHEHHY.
To clean the frames first wipe and

brush nwny all possible dust. Then
cover the frame with whiting ond al-

cohol mixed as thick as cream. Let
stay on about three minutes. Then wipe
with n damp cloth nnd dry with soft
flannel or old silk. 'Specks of the
whiting left or tarnish can be removed
vith a swab of chalk tied in silk nnd
wet with alcohol. If vou desire a high
polish on the frame tie cork sawdust
tightly In chamois and polish. Alcohol
will remove fly specks before the clean
ing process.

The roots of suits for foil ore longer.
and nt this time fashion does not seem
to forecast the box coat to any extent.
The coats for the most part, however.
follow the straight line. The length Is
from finger tip to three-quarter-

-

Happy Birthday
To Iht Editor of Woman's root:

Dear Madam I am going to Invite
a few girls to a birthday party next
week. Will you please tell me what
refreshments to serve, In addition to
ice cream and cake? How should they
bo served, as we will sit at the tnble?

Also, will you please give me some
games to play? M.

The information has been mailed, nnd
I hope the party Is a success.

To "Constant Reader"
I am Borry, but it is impossible to

Roth Hexes

0K LANK

OAK LANE
f Country Day School

Auto bua servUe makea tnia country
Dav School aallable to all Philadelphia.
Children (4 ears and over) carried to
and from a school with open country envi-
ronment pure air. aafety. out of city
noise and dust Quiet laolatlon of country
makea Ideal rendition, for study. Special
class room Instruction. Ruses from city
renter Philadelphia. Germsntown and
Jenklntown Oour.ea ranse from kinder-
garten throuRh collfre prennrntlnn A
few vacancies
atlll mailable In
upper forms.
Oak Lane, rhlla,
rh. Mrlrose 807

no v
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H01T.YN. V.
School for Exceptional Children
Eery facility In a beautiful anb.homa for tbt
cart at train e oi cnuoran wno lorouan uivn- -

disability are unahla to attend publlo ortai
rl.achonls. Dept. of Dom.8cl.for older sTtrls

Jtolll A. Wood.. Prln. Box 174. Itaaly. t.
Young Women fllrls

nmcriiwooi) school (inc.)
Fo1 young women Wldoly practical and

cultural preparatory & college departmenta.
Music, Art, Domestic Science, Secretaryship.
Normal Kindergarten Swimming pool Ath-
letic Field. Address llox 4SO. SI. if. Reaser,
rh, l., rresldent, Jenklntown. fa.
STEVENS SCHOOL ?,??.,

Opens Sept. 23d H2d vear. Kindergarten,
College rrep.. Special advantages In French
Open-ai- r classes. Catalog 5USS MARY
nKNTLF.Y, Prln.. 231 W. Chelten At., fltn.
Training School for Kindergartneri
(Formerly Mlsi Hart'a). Junior. Senior and
Olnduate Courses Primary methods. I'rac-tlc- a

Klndergartnera Mlaa A. T. H.LMAN.
mrector. ox I., auwi u'ainut at . rnua.

0VKRIIRO0K.
Miss Sayward'o School for Girls
Orerhrook, Thlln.. Pa. College preparatory
and secretarial courses. Junior and Musical
Depta Athletics. Domestic Science Carriage
calls for pupils in Unla, Cynwyd Merlon
Wynnefleld Miss S. Janet Sayward. Trln.

Phila. Scbool of Design for Women
Tlenpenfc October 1

nnOAD AND MASTF.R BTRF.ETS. miT.
OAK MSB

The Conies School for Olrla. Prepares for all
colleges. Strong Gen'l Courses. Music, Art.

Domestic Science rrlmnry Ihrough High
School and BeeretarU.1 Oouraes 7 mln. walk
from trolley, opp. Reading It. It Station,
Indlv atten. For catl. It lea add Emma M
Cowles, A II , Head of School, Oak Lane, Pa.

WKST CIIERTF.R, PA.

Darlington Seminary
A developing School for Olds.

estate In Pennsylvania's finest country. Lan-
guage, Art. Music, Expression, Secretarial,
liusuieas anu jiuueenmu .laiiaaciuoiu. wit- -

ie- - Prenaratlon. Catalogue.
CIIRISTINE F. 1YE.. Presldenl.

010, West Chester,

IlIRMINWIAM. PA.

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL
for Girls In Penna. Mountains. Academic
& College Preparatory. Gymnasium. awlm'K
pool. Bleeping porch. Physical tralu'e. Music.
A. n. drier. I'res.i I S. Moiilton. A. B..

Hemdmaster. Hot L. Birmingham. Pa.

8WARTHM0RK. PA.
Marr Lyon School for Olrla A home school.

Col. . household arts., ten. fin. courses.
New fireproof bldgs All outdoor activities.
Catalog. Address llox 1K08. Bwarthmora. Pa.

ciiAMnFJtsnuno. pa.

PENN HALL
CHAMMERSnURO. PA.

ntwt.' Preparatory. Modern Ian
guages and apeclal courses. Certificate prlvl-lege-

Rooms with prhato lotha. New gym-

nasium and awlmmlng pool Rates. 1000.
Catalog and views. May aach ear spent at

City Work continues uninterrupted,
Ad'v Frank S, Maglll. A. M.. Prln.. noX W,

I.ITITZ. PA.

Linden Hall Seminary
A girls' achool since 1746. Academic College
Prep, and Special Coursea Sep. Jr. Dept.
Gymnasium Terms ,500. Catalog. BeT.F,
W. 8TKNOEI,. Prln.. IPS. I.ltlii, Pa.

NEWARK. PEL.

Women's College of Delaware
To women desiring a liberal education,

under Ideal conditions of home life, tho
Women' a College of Delaware offers unex-
celled opportunities at extremely low cost.
Situated In a beautiful and healthful re-
gion, one hour from Phlla. Write for Cata-
log L. Address MISS WINIFRED J. ROB-

IN SONJlJeanrevrJ:JDeJ:aware. t

LPTHP.RVHJ.K. MP.

Maryland College
1B53 run WUMroi

College preparatory
college
Domestlo Science
Music
Kxpresslon

,. Tears' History
OirU from S3 Btatet
lu miles Halt.Fireproof Bldgs.

AddresB Preldent Rouse (or Catalog P.
LUIJir.nfU,ur ..'
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LASELL SEMINARY '
Anburndale, Maas. Courae of study from
flrat ytar high school through two yeara ad-
vanced work for high achool graduatea. Wide
range of subjects. Unusual training In
varloua phases of home making. School 10
mllea from Boston. estate. Outdoor
srorts and recreations. Address Onr M. Win-alo-

Ph. P.. rrlnclnal, W Woodland Road

NORWALK. CONN.

HILLSIDE
FOR OIRLS. 49 mllea from New York. Col.
lege Preparation. Cultural Courses. House,
hold Science. Including actual practice In a

home. oranuea Ainisiic
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give' the information you are seeking
about this particular soldier.

To Hire Evening Qownt
To t Editor of Woman's Pant!

Dear Modam Can you tell me if
there is any place I could hire an eve-
ning dress? I must have one for just
one time, and ns I may not need one
again this winter I would like to hire
It if possible. READER.

You can hire an evening gown from
a costumer's and you will find a list of
these listed in the business section of
tho telephone book under costumcrs.

Perspiration Stains
To ths Editor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam I have a georgette
waist that I havo been unfortunate
enough to mark with perspiration stains.
Could )ou help out by suggesting some
wny to try and remove the stains? It
is a white waist light-pin- k waist.

L. A.
first try dry cleaning with corn

IF HOT-WATE- R SYSTEM
"KEEPS GUESSING"

lneetlate and Inatall the "Irvekin turn of the
the flown hot In stream
the time. Tho "Lovekln" haa no parts --

It ! and be surprised the email
eras consumption Approved by tho U.

for booklet,
LOVEKIN WATER

39 Laurel Philadelphia, Pa.

YounrMen and Hots

Big opportunities are
open to young men
in the textile industry.

Textile Manufacturers are constantly on
the lookout for trained younr men to placa
In responsible positions that command good
Halarle Textile engineers, men with
thorough knowledge of the textile Industry,
are graduated by tha

PHILADELPHIA
TEXTILE SCHOOL

of the PenriB)lvanla Muatnim and School of
Industrial Art.

Our cruettral murst. rovrlnr ver
branch of texllla manufacture, produce

klll9d pifcutnea of th Hort nertfa to nil
th ponltlon of Department Heads.

Dcrlimprit. Phpmlits.
V ple men pood We turn out

tTtllr ptrtfiTtH Maniifnptiirr tcnniT thlfl and
ar eafifr to employ our (rmduates. Write
for catalogue or the .School.

E. W. FRANCE, Director
Broad and Tine Sts., Philadelphia

The country's leading textile school
in the greatest textile center.

COfRRES rnr.PARINO for college, bnslnesi
anc the State Hoard exams, snortninri

typewriting. Industrial drawing, Spanish
Call

PRFPARATORY! Prf""" ?r leading college.
athletic field John

Tlroafl and Cherry Rtreeta

LANCASTER. PA.

eaf s rlyool
Hth Tear f Or JoOyS Endowed

SUnURtlAN TO LANCASTEH. PA.
Rates IBOfl ,700 J800

According to location of room
Kvery boy studied Individually by eip

I eiirhora irnl. ti.fin. Anvlrnnnveni.vn'- - id, intuitu""" lo' th0healthful r. ir(allnt SE,"Sr- -
guuuiun uniKaPiriirain service. Modern qu,. Jrntltt".0J,l,frtr 'V'

ii.:;.?'!Gjmnaalum. oer.
-- "imiii JJUVii, IflB HCnOOl

d.'iii in. ijiiuuru cm uumriii,
classes Special Saturday sessions to aia

to make the weekly school standard.
For Catnlntr address

JOHN II. SCinVACKE, A. P..
ftnx 530. Inncnstrr. Vn.

JOHN II. SCHWACKE. A. !.. Ileadmaster

NEW MX)0MFIKL1, PA.

Carson Institute
33d Yesr. A Home School for Ilos.

ft build 18 acres In the healthful foot-
hills of the It Idee and per
sonal Instruction how how to
labor, how to Our aim Is knowledge,
character, culture, efficiency, Collere Pre-
paratory, HuilneH, Junior Courses, Spanish,
French. Public Soeaklnfir. Military Tralnlnr
Separate buildings for boys under 18

0(V) and up. Juniors 1205. For further
tails address George ?. Pehnelder, A. II..
Headmaster, llox I, New Dloomfleld, Pa.

ALI.EXTOWN. PA.

ALLENTOWN
Preparatory School

Preparea leadlnr colleges and
universities. High standard. New Build-
ings. Special for younger boa.
Athletic teams Ijirge campus and gymna-alu-

Terms MOO Catalog on request
Visit the school. Write for catalog I.

J. M. 8IIAI.TKH. Principal, Allrntown. Pa.

HAI.THIIL'nO. PA.

Kiskiminetas Springs School
for Boys

Prepares for college or huslness. The closest
personal is git en to each boy. Sev-
eral Tootball and Baseball fields. Golf. Ten-
nis. New Gymnasium swimming pool
and bowline alias. Fine athletic spirit with
strong competltho teams Rchool owna Its
own farm and coal mine Rates 1725.

DR. M. WILSON. Jr.. Prcs.
Box 8S6, Sultslinrr. Ta.

CHESTNUT HILL. TA.

Chestnut Hill Academy
ST. MARTIN'S. CHESTNUT HILL. PA.

for college. An Ideally located
country day and boarding school for bos

Especially low rates for five-da- boarders.
High standards of echolarshlp. Unexcelled
athletic equipment. Including three playing
fields, gmnasium. pool and recre-
ation building Reopens September 24
Catalogues on application

SWARWIMORE. TA.

Swarthmore Preparatory
A school of long standing and progres.
alve Ideals Junior School Write todav to

Arthur II. Tomllnann ""Wlllard P. Tomllnaon
Harvard ave Swarthmore, Pa.

WVNNEWOOD. TA.

SCHOOL
The Country Day School for Boya from the

beginning of their to college-Facult- y

from Columbia
For Information add. Rey. Gibson Bel!.
A.B., H.D.. Headmaster. Wrnnewood. Tenna.

MERCEBS1HJBO. PA,

The Mercersburg Academy
FOR BOYS Slercersburg, Pa.

Send for catalogue to
Wm. Mann Urine. rh.D.,

Headmaster. Box HO.

WAYNE, r.l.
Prepares for College1 iilrA'aSt. SCnOOl or bu,lntili W'ayne.

Pa (Main Line P R. R for catalog

NAZARETH. PA.

Naiareth Hall Academy, Bex 80,
Naiareth, I'a. Founded 174S, Preparatory

and Business Courses, Senior, Intermediate
and Junior Depta Athletics. Military life.

Her, A. D. Thaeler. D. P., I'rin.
BELLEFONTK. PA.

TA.

Dellefont Academy Limited to 100
m.n. IS and up, 114th year. Athlethle field

Mod. rates. Catalog, Jaroea S.&4me. A.M.. HiT. Iter P, iWllefonU. P.

starch, powdered magnesia or French
chalk. 81ft this over the stains again
and again, a little as ou go.

If this Is unsuccessful make o little
swab of the chalk by wrapping It In

silk nnd then ether with It. This
Is Inflammable, so be careful. Pour on

the ther a little at a time and dab the
swab. Put a drop or so of weak am-

monia on the not enough to change
the color. As n last resort try pouring
a llttlo chloroform on the stnlil, rubbing
law aril hard until it evaporates.

Hair
on thc fnr or arm Is on math

n annoyance nn It phyMfal
Imperfection. If jiou would recreate
juurnelf you un

Vou can buy it at all department
ntorts nnd oood drug $tort$.
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YOU
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for

swimming

Colleg..

LL.D.,

Young Alen nnil nor.
I'A.

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College

58th I'on established aa a military n
stltutlon. with honor Ideals, and

I Car the development of competent man-
hood for its aim. TennsyHanla Mltltary
Coll co has proven Us efflclency tn war
and peace Rtrnntr courses In Civil

Chemistry Economies and Fi-
nance Preparatory and Junior Schools
Athletic Catalog-- Addrens

Cnl. rifAtlLKaS K. HYATT. TrrslJent
llox fl rhester, T.

INCASTKR, I'A.
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Men's Heavy Tao LeaitherSlioes
Special at $465 a Pair

Many men want shoes that have been made particularly for hard wear
in all kind of weather. These shoes have everything to recommend them:

the leather the tough, thick kind,

the lasts the same as were used in army shoes,

the workmanship as the shoes were made by a maker of army shoes
and in the same manner, it is well done,

the soles good leather, heavily welted.
(Chestnut)

A Clearaway Sale
Is aed Ends of Woiraiee's Wraps
(Many of the Finer Things Bmcladed)

$1.60 to $12.50
Every wrap was originally marked at least twice its present price,

and a large number were three and four times as much.

Capes, Coats and Dolmans
for street, motor or evening wear of:

Serge Mohair Sweater Cloth
Poplin Velour Linen
Silk Poplin Taffeta and Linene.

Of course, the best choosing will be early in the morning.
(Market)

An UmuiSMal Sale Attractive Frocks
of Women's Lyons

Velvet Hats in the

$4.85 and $5
Soft, deep velvet, attractive shapes,

quaint new metallic ornaments that
bespeak an Egyptian influence, com-
binations of black and beaver or black
and sand as well as the good-lookin- g

all-bla- ck hats these you will find at
the two special prices.

Many have soft crowns, and the
majority of shapes favor a medium
size, although there are both large and
small hats for variety.

Surely you want a velvet hat for
the end of August!

(.Market)
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Women's Hosiery amid Underwear
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Two Gromips
of White Skirts

Manny Hafltf Price
100 Skirts at

There are novelty cords, gabar-
dines, poplins piques in
several trimmed pretty
pockets buttons.

300 Skirts at $2
They are made in about a

good styles, of pique, gabardine
poplin.

Many of skirts are mussed
are quite fresh, but

there is a saving on every

(Market)

Special $2
Some made gingham

pleasing plaids (various comb-
inations). They have white co-

llars cuffs and are made in Billie
Burke style, hanging straight
shoulder yokes, with loose at the
waists.

Others really pretty lawns
voiles with pink, blue lavender

collars, cuffs and pocket flaps. These
are quite daintily smocked.

Both these styles would ordi-
narily b" marked much more.

Slightly Mussed Frocks
been much more he

included.

In
Mercerized white lisle vests that "seconds," with only

imperfections, 25c.
Mercerized cotton seamed stockings black and cordovan "seconds,"

imperfections slight. pair.
Drop-stitc- h silk stockings with seams back white, navy,

and black. First quality. pair.

Sturdy cotton socks whiteA blue pair.

Mercerized ribbed cotton black white pair,
pair Sizes 5V2 9y2.

(Clitral)
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Dainty Imported
Neckwear

There are sheer organdie collars in about
a dozen different shapes trimmed with fine
embroideries. $1 and $1.50. And some
dainty flat collars, round or square, with em-

broidery that has much the appearance of
lovely Madeira.

For dark silk and serge frocks, these are
just the fresh, pretty collars that arc needed.

, Central)

Chilldree's White Shoes
Special at $11.90 a Pair

They are made of fine white can-
vas that will clean easily and are
in button style. The wide-to- e shapes
are best for children's growing feet.
Soles are durably welted. There is
at least a month's wear ahead for
white shoes, and then they will do
for the early Spring, also. Sizes 6
to 2.

(Chestnut)

The Sale of Home Thlo
continues to offer new opportunities every day. Among the many spe-

cial cretonnes, those at 35c and 50c a yard are perhaps most note-
worthy.

There are about all imaginable patterns: colorful Oriental designs,
tiny conventionalized flowers that are quaint, all-ov- er verdure and
flower patterns, and the striking large designs that make such lovely
screens-- .

Many of the linen-finishe- d and linen cretonnes at 50c a yard are
today worth about three times that price. ik

Just a Reminder
of Money-Savin- g Prices on

Curtains Draperies
Curtain materials Velours and tapestries

and last, but by no means least:
Rugs

(Central and Chestnut)
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